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THE FUTURE.

PÉISCF. WILLГЛ ЛІ FTKFFT—1950.

ХУЕСЕїХ’ЕїУ by the Suhecriber per ships 
Jrfc fhev'mt and ЛпҐ, a splendid and well se 
ed Stock of SCOTCH GOODS.

*t С LIZA VOOKK.
Years are comings -speed them onward ! 

When the sword shall gather rust,
And the helmet, lance, and falchion,

Sleep in silent dust.

Earth has heard too long of battle,
Heard the trumpet’s voice too long у

But another age advances,
Seers foretold in song.

fn the past—the age of iron—
Those who slaughtering—met their kind,

Have too often won the chaplet 
Honour’s hand has twined.

But the heroes of the future
Shall be men whose hearts are strong,—

Men whose words and actions only 
War against the wrong.—

But the sabre, in their contests,
Shall no part, no honeur own ;

War’s dread art shall be forgotten,— 
i’arnage all unknown.

Years are coming, when forever 
War’s dread banner shall l»e furled,

And the Angel Peace be welcomed 
Regent of the world.

Hail with song that glorious era 
When the sword shall gather rust,

And the helmet, lance and falchion 
Sfeep in silent dust.

Cn-

The public are 
invited to call and inspect the following articles, 
and will find it to their advantage by purchasing, 
the whole of which will be sold Whouîs jlk and 
Rktafl, as low as any other house in the trade.

PRESS GOODS.

Consists of Printed Be lain and Cashmeres in all 
colours ;

Printed Muslins, Organdi and Checked Barege. 
Swiss and .-Scotch Lawns, Earlston. and 
Linen Gingham*, f'aslimere, *tn)b'L, all 
wool. Fill’d. Check’d Maud, Norwich. LttWiM, 
Indiana, Burge, ami

LONG SHAWLS.
Together with a beautiful assortment of Cash- 
mere, Barge. FmRanna, Crape, Mohair and lisle 
//лДГМА'ВС///>:F*, Carpeting and Droggits
Paü nf Lit tt ttt tat А CùH&tt Thread*,
.Sheeting. Towelling, Csnaburgs, Вага ask. Cot
ton and Linen Diaper, Tabic linens. Canvasses, 
twild Regattas, white and brown Brills, Satinetts, 
Cotton Handkerchiefs, and Ciitgham Cravats, 
and a l.frge assortment of white brown and

FANCY HOLLANM

Daily expected per ships •• Harriot,” “ Candace,” 
and “ f)tive,” the remainder of the Spring fl.iods.

May so. . john hast inc?.

Htorc 1« be l.rt.
jPromt t/ie isl of MaiJ yteft ;

fTfri /І4ГГГ sTfyRT. AND PREMISES at 
Ш:;а -Ж present осспрнчі bv Messrs 

VAUGHANS A LOCKHART. »n the 
Subscribers Fire Prirof Brick Building, Prince 
Wm. Street, being one of the best stands in the 
City foi Business Rent very low to a good 
tenant, for particular» empire in the building to 

April Ю. Ü. A. T. VAÙCHAV.
WЇІГ aMI# Itu-tfp

ROOM fAtttt.
fCWÊ Subscriber has just received the lland- 
-1- somi'st variety of

NikAr iioOM і’ЛРккя
that re to be found in the City, and which he 
offers fur safe at Loiter І’гІсся than similar qual
ities can be bonght for at any other Store in
town. в. K. Poster.

Nott KcqfCtEscAXT is Tack.— Л novel 
scene occurred the other day in the burial 
ground adjacêtil to the Castle Oalé meet 
ing-house. Л grave was opened—not in 
ordef to bury the dead, which would l»e 
bad etiough in srich a confined space, but 
horrendum dicta, fot the purpose of dis in
terment. Some time ago a prominent 
member of the congregation seceded from 
the above place of worship in conscquctico 
of a grievous wound inflicted on him by 
his co-religionist not rating him as highly 
as he did himself, and he took with him 
all his living family ; bdt there were three 
dead bodies left iti the grave yard uncon
scious of the mortified pride and disap
pointed ambition of the offended parent, ! 
quietly awaiting the day of general resur
rection. No—they must hot—they also 
must quit the pfecints of the place their 
father otice delighted to honour. if the 
Spirits of the dead have any concern in 
what is passing here below, we can ima
gine them saying—

" Let them alone,
l*hey have no part in all that’s done.’*— 

Nottingham «tournai.

M. FRANCIS nOlieHON,
1Vo. «3, Pfim-o Wirt. nUOI.

f J EU leave to return their sincere thanks to 
1 Jtheir friends and the public for the very libe
ral patronage bestowed on them during ihc short 
time they have been ih business, arid hope by 
strict attention still to merit their future favors».

They have just received per t.isbon and Otite 
from Liverpool, their Spring Supply of tlÜfftS 
and SlfOES—consisting of—

Ladies,* (Gentlemen’s, Misses, and Children's
fiooTs and srioEs :

of all descriptions, quality and style.
The Subscribers keep always oh hand, of Do

mestic Manufacture, a large assortment of (Gen
tlemen's Morocco, Uulf Skin, (ifeert Leather, and 
Kip ÈU0TS ; Half Boots ; arid every descrip
tion of Shoes ; Boys’ and children’s Boots and 
Shoes : Women’s and (Girls’ cheap Shoes. The 
above (Goods will be sold Wholesale arid Retail 
at their usual low prices for cash.

Also—an elegant assortmentol India Rubbers. 
May 2j.

HeHctatuiri A’lgris lUcdiclnd Promut it.

raiiowe & no.
t’hd-mM* я ml Onigglst*.

/■•<>.4T/;jr.s ІрОПіІІїК. S'. K. POSTEn-s

LADIES’ FASHIONABLE SHOE
STOttti,

"IN connection with their Drug and Chemical 
A business, F. A Co. offer to their customers 
and the Public an extensive and varied assort
ment of English, French, and (German Péirüritti,
Ра*сг Boa Fa in great variety. Ь\"кН, UJLs, 
end other preparations for the Hair ; Dchtrifices
for the Teeth, Lotiohs Ac. for rendering the Skid ----------

NEW and fashionable eooos.
• very article deemed requisite for the Dressing 
Table, the Toilet, and the Boudoir, of excellent 
quality, and at prices much lower than usually 
asked for the same in this L'ity.
Drugs, Aièdlc litre, mill (Tit* hi Iritis.

These are all selected with the greatest care, 
in important consideration due from the Apothe
cary to the Invalid, in order that only the choicest 
Medicines shall*he used in Fulling up the pre
scriptions of the Physician ; that their Chemisai* 
are the manufacture of the mostcitiln *ht Chemists 
is sufficient guarantee that they caifttbt fail to 
give the highest satisfaction.
garhen, fLo\u:h. «t Ottibit fsÈtsbs.

It shall he the aim of F. dc (.'o. always to keep 
the best assortment and freshest Seths that euh

ÜËHMAtN 8 tit Élit S't, JüitN, N. tt..
Two doors South of Foattit'fl OoHidL

FpIlE Subscriber respectfully informs the, 
-A Ladies of (his L'ity, vicinity, and I’rovifiee 
generally, that he has just received a portion of 
his SPItlNti and Si MM Bit Supply of New and 
Fashionable BUM'S nod SHUFs, of every des
cription, Rtlital lo for the present and cnltiiiig 
Sea sett. ». K. FUsTDll,

April 20. turiiiuin-Shrtt.

NOTICE.
To those interested in Hit Lumbar 

Traite.
ГГЦіЕ Subscriber bn vin g taken the well known 
1 TIMBER PÙNH. WllXltF, and BLUt'KH 

ІП the Parish of PurildHo, fuithoily occupied by 
James P. Pay he. Esij., ititehds carry і tig ott the 
business on his own ocfcouiit, ulid solicits from 

tinged iti the trade 6 еішГе of their patrii- 
Tlie Pond being luottiy nHd convenient 

wifi enable hint to but a large amount of Timber 
in ShiFI>ing order iti very shoit tittle ; every atten
tion will be giveti to Cause despatch to vessels

bs procured. The stock on hand Is mostly froln 
the English and Scotch markets, selected by ott 
experienced and honest Seedsman in Liverpool.

Patent MÈthÉTNÉS, «Vf-, may be had at this 
establishment, genuine.

The Proprietors are grateful for the patronage 
oestowed upon them since commencing business 
in tbit C:ty. and solicita continuance of the same 
at their new Store ; the strictest attention will 
atwaya be given to the various branches éf their 
business.

ompetent person will always be ІН attend
ance to dlsbbhso Mcdlcihe at flight.—And the 
premiaci will be kept Open on fiunrtatf front 7 i. 
It. till 5 k N. for dispensing Mudicihe onto.

Pure Uold BdbA WATER highly Uarboh- 
ated, With rich Syrüpé as before. Wholesale 
and Retalh_____________________ May tb.

Plmiiix Foundry, 
rttitru si'll liter.

THÈ PtopKetora of the abovô Ëata-
*■ blishment liavihg erected a hew Moulding 

Shop ott the Premises occupied by the late llritt ol 
ТМЬіає В a it low A Do., are how prepared to

ШШ

g Lathes, Screw Presses, Bark At ills, 
Putant Purchases attd other Ship Caetings, Hoist-
|П,Г)1 t'oobilifc Close

sort t'renklio BtOVfes -, Oven end t’oinsce 
Monthi ; Side-It ill, Double Mould Board, Sod 
D, Improved U, E, and other pattern PLOUGHS; 
Finning Mill Wheels; Truck and Barrow Wheels;^^m*Atehtbirateat.

ItT Brant and Iron Coatings mode to order. 
Bras» find Iron i\ming. AU kinds of AhtcMcrfr
Tf iohrt, October tttlh. 184b.

^EBWrN'lTXŸÀimrDr*

Graduate of the University of Edinburgh.
HT" Re side nee in Portland, ttt the house next 

above end on the same aide of the street as the 
Rev. Mr. Harrison.
^її B.—Any of иГ. E, B.’a patiente wishing the 
Professional assistance of Dr». R. and W. Bayard, 
can have it Without any additional charge.

8v John. March Й, 18Ô0. ____________
eblFAff, VfcfeSèlTiNÎîOah &

CAN FAWEY 0V)0tl8.
A IihfS
Л Retail.

May 3V

those at 
tiaao

loading.
The Wliatf is very coUvettieHl and Well adapted 

for piling Della ot Colls oil, the charges will bo 
moderate.

Vessels of the largest description Lett lie bit ІІ.6 
Blocks for iho purpose of Uelhg examined or 
repaired.

Any orders left at the Ollice Hear the Pond, will 
be promptly attehded to.

CHARLES SORRELL.
St John. N. tt . Dili April. І85ІІ- fit

«інтимні» A tbs
Old established Agents f

and Commission Merchants,fWM'IMit In thj«*a ltf|td6,cHp*ll,™?lor

vv AuENCl business, atld io supply goods at 
prices oh ГеЬеірІ or a mitittnhco 

for thé àtttoülit.—Tlie postage of nil II tiers ttibst 
be paid.

ottifiiiebiriaxirileaia.

A c

or the Colonics

sea occnp
HOMas Uaiilow A. Co..

lanufitcture StF.Ai and 1
оіІеГа, Force Pump*, '____
urning Lathes, Screw Pie

inaimfuctUrerV

sFF.fclAl. MhssF.NOF.tt а»р*ісІі-
ted With Hunirieon & Co.’s Express, ott 

nvhbAY, per Staid if EH*, to cottttetet with the 
Admiral, It Eastpoh.

Small Packages and Parcels forwarded as tistinl 
to atey paH of the United States; also to Satt 
Francisco. Sacramento, and Stockton Califot 

(IrHoods forwarded tO l)ye House, in Boitott

A?rn
J. B. HALE, Raft Road Rich,

St. John, March 1,
U A.la*------- The Subscriber

MENT to the Shop lately occupied by Mr- P. 
Shnttlewonh. Gt-rmaih aWeet, and otte door North 
of hie old stand, where lie will fomiah every article 
in hie lit^a *t hi» Ostixl low priroe.

A
Tut

nli.

I, ». John, 
ange, Poston

I am

FOWFRS.

AH,..- GLASS’S HOTEL,
1. utton;H,,nd rgVOF ihi. te.ii-
side King Street -jL blishment in the teaost ihoroogh and comfort

■»> ЗІ. », Son» «idc King-ягсеі. Gi««own, Dnc IM9. J.IS. GLASS.

mmж

MImpart.uW SvrtW #É*We.•• GF WttMÎf.ét іо Жьгone. n wrr
! ON THF. SF.CRET МГПІМ № ТОСТИ 

AND maturity
Wrfh forty Ctd&artd Ê#gyatr#gs,

Aiet published, a ltd may' be had1 in F bench and 
English, in sealed Envelope. 2k 6d sterling',* t a* Uf at

4 штсм, TKEATÏSE ON TÉfË
TW pHYSIOf/KlY OF MARRIAGE, and 
disorders of Youth <rnd iVaturdy usually acquired 
m ,-m early period of life, which enervate lhe phyai- 
P.tl and mental powehf, diminish an enfeeble 

_ , „ vrv ,.. wft№VrYee the natural feelings, and exhaust the energies
f>N TTESD.AY AND FkIl>A\ MORMNGS. ()f Manhood. Willi practical observations en the 

AT SEVEN O'CLOCK. Tfeatmont of Nervous Debility and Indigestion,
XdNHF. sea going Steamer MAID OF ERIN, whether arising from these causes, close stmfy or 

Ж. Capt. Вкіл'Ка. will leave the North Market the influence.of Tropical climates. Local and 
on TUESDAY, and FRIDAY morning*, at Srtm Constitutional Weakness, Syphilis, Stricture, 
o’clock for F. VSTPORT, to meet the splendid ami all Diseases and Deragemenia resultmg'from 
Steamer Indiscretion. With Forty (obwredl tngratmgs,

dfyjffn.fi. Captai* fft TCff/.VS, ! dlnstraiinz the Anatomy. Physiology, and Diseases
which Lave* BOSTON on MONDAYS, an A of the flefrodnrms Organs, explaining 
THURSDAYS, at Eleven o’clock. | Structure, uses and functions, and the various

For Freight or Pi«i*age. apply to , injuries that are produced m them •• by solitary
THOMAS FARKS, habits and excesses, and infection."

Dock Street

ТО ТГГЕ І4ЛТЛ
TIIF r.FNtfNF, *AI >f OFCOU MBI A, FOR 

RFSTOSlSr. ГИГ. ЯЛП5.
“ l ong hair is з glory to woman,” says Paul,

And all feel the truth of the pious qootation j
Preserve it then, ladies—your glory mny fall,

Unless yoo protect if With this preparation.
Jfybi* wish a rich, hixoriant head of hoir, free 

from dandruff and scurf, do not fail to procure the 
gennine Balm of Columbia. #n coses baldness it 
it will more than exceed your expectations. Many 
who have lost their hair for twenty year*, have had 
it restored tw its original perfection by the use of 
this halm. Age, stab», or condition, appeal to be 
rt* obstacle whatever ; it also causes the fluid to 
flow with which the delicate hair tubes is filled, by 
which means thousands (whose hair was gray as 
the Asiatic eagle) have had their hair restored to 
its natural color by this invaluable remedy. In 
all cases of fever it will be found the most plea
sant wash that can be used. A few applications 
only ttto necessary to keep the hair from falling 
out. ft strengthens the roots, it never fails to in* 
pan a rich glossy appearance, and as a perfume 
for the toilet it is oneqoalled. It holds three times 
as much as of her miscalled hair restoratives, and is 
more effectnal.

O’ Dmtfion— Never bug it unless you find the 
name of Comstock A Co,, groprietors, on the bx>ul#. 
wrapper of each bottle, of you are cheated With і ^ „у blister, 3s fW per bottle, 
counterfeit article. Ointment for promoting the growth of hair,
Dit. SFOftN’S SICK HEADACHE REMEDY per pot.

Why wHt you suffer with that distressing cum Healing balsam for wounds and saddle galls, 3s 
plaint, when a remedy is at hand that will nvt fail | per bottle, 
to cure you 1 This remedy will effectually destroy Wash for inflamed eyes, 2s 6d per 
any attcak of headache, either nervous <if bilious. Ointment (of mange scTatchea, otd :
It has cured eases of twenty years’ standing. per bottle.

WORMS IN CrnLPRFN. Embrocation for sore throat. 3s Oil pe
Hoof ointment for sand СГаСк, WW

Dbn't permit your Horses or cattle to die. when 
the means of core art? within the reach of all !

The unde reigned has spent several yfearir in the 
indy rtf Veterinary practice in ‘London and Edin- 
boroV he has also availed himself of the researches 

tof Leibig, and other celebrated men, who have 
contributed so much towsrife ж jndicioue treatment 
of animals ; the principles of our practice Consists ^ 
of the rejection of general bleeding and the total 
rejection of all medicines that experience haw shown U 
is be of a dangerous tendency These remedies 
are in harmony with the vital principle, and when 
riven according to the directions which accompany 
each article they are capable of exciting and in
creasing the naturial functions, without diminishing 
or destroying their power, hence are safe m the 
hands of every one

4 m *

/
■ Ж1 f

STF.AV W

vsèrme M.
Я

а.п_тт>, м. о JM
Римп ьлл eiv f. JSiZtTüSlmirSS,

н,;;, pййГЛЖ4' • *•***■ ■*****■«'•

Urine powder for •' " kidneys, 3s do. jfrnsrs ОТ УЯГГ сих
Tonic powder for bad condition glanders. 3s fcf do f fof„ ІЙГ A4vs*1t<+
Cordial drink for tnflamation of bowels. 3s 9d per ■> until the termination of

But as the Proprietors intend 
far as practicable, the Crerfid sy 

F practice of making goadt snbsen 
those who nettf pay. they offer

By Samuel ЖаҐЖаіІе M. »•
tb.T). ііШЬЬЬіМлГЄ, і.ояооя.

Doctor of Medicine, Matricnlir Member Of the 
University of F.-iinburgh. Licentiate of Apo

thecaries’ Hail, London. Honorary Mem
ber of (he London Hospital, Medical 

Society. At.
ботгкхтя tt tttt. tntAmr. :

Chaprr.R t.—On the Philosophy of Marriage, 
with its Hindrances and Obligations, and on ln- 
felicituous and Unproductive Unions.

tifkffta H.^-Ou the Anatomy mWf Physiology . .. ■ .........
the Generative Organs, their fonctions, si roc Kulmstock s Vermifuge isihe most exiraord,nary ,

І ЮГМ SOW. on*, provrnjr ihMgMM Я..ПМІ rtmerfjr H*f fU hoM >W«jo Mfim « . і£тІ&тт. -be mo*! eelobr.led onlclo known

cause of Debility of the functions of the Stomach, I 69 Second at., St «nder the МітГое Hou>c, j WF, , 3 q, f - cka-c

Cn.rrnn tV.-On'.h, s.0,0, t«,o,d„.of Yoo,h ..4ЮУ Г-.ЯІ—«4W * . ' ,
and Âno! V^ookne.*, Ifem.l Otbilil,. ,nd Fro IT T H«" «M а ССЩІ. ? -1). ml it - "'"rfl

mature Decay- ' . Thousands have met a permatu/e death for the Nnmc,«>,H Certificates аГе in possession of the
Ciurrtn V. and VI -On the Disorders sr.smg want of sitôt,u,a, to a common cold. Rev Dr. o1 coM performed by the above

from ininscfiininate Excess, Gonorrhif:*, Gleet, Bartholomew's F.xpecforant Pink .Syrup will most jfe<|jcinee
Strictures, tend other diseases of the Urethra. positively give feli-f and save you from the most F of sale by S 1 ТИ І EY St John Agent

»wf,rl Sworn». №. mil CmWnmpl.on wbinh f 
nr паї !y sweeps into the grave thousands of the /оПл ft 
voutig, the old, the lovely and the gay.

HAYS’ LLNLIIEnT for the PILES.

May 10.

■toe anrtrf ,
rryttir МЛІ ft Of f.fiy will »bo fcove for 

M?;BY and ANNAPOLIS м W.ltnnrhm.K 
tnraniLT on 'ffiursdriifs. (Way !7 ) * ’

2.C, j

Є Irndntemémt» totton Bangor, Lowell, Forflaed, end 
BoslOW.

tùtiytüüdfitr A .Y/У » Fa/KY ffÛÉÈÈr

( >NK of ‘be above Steam- 
tr* will leave regularly ,

еЬжшяяЬая* and
гін rsd.w Morning*.

j for Portland and Poston—conveying by Ratlrtriid 
and Steamer (Jonrrtat, (which connects with the 
above Steamers,) io B<rri*or, 'tlumasUrtrn, 
Frankfort, Belfast, and 1/nodt.—'these steamers 

lie in time generally for the Trains from 
Boston to New York, the next days, Tuesdays 

: and Fridays.
May Id, I

by which means parties will he 
valuable Family and Business 

4 (HE A PER RATE than any h.
this Province. They propose t< 
For $10 FN ADVANCE, 5 co 

cle, to enu address, to any p 
y. "•ter Provinces, for One Ye 

ffl r'm-yn *• advance, fl copies

A Mind ! I* AXCK, and . 
-Ш All letters, orders, « (0

be post paid, and tadfW- ^r;

bottle.
sores. At., %C<I

f bottle, 
tie hoof At

will
Uhrnnicle Office, S

JAMES WHITNEY.s.-.O. ЕЕГгеІІраНтагпя 
[The lime of high water here gi

27 Saturday/
28 Sunday

Monday,
30 Tuesday,
31 Wednesday,

1 Thursday,
2 Friday.

STEAM NOTICE.
Twlr# Я wfjvfe (• DorfhMfkf a*4

Toe steamer “ UtraUt’ will in 
future leave St. John for DOR
CHESTER and the BEND, 

every Friday and Monday afternoon, and will 
leave the Bind en her return every Saturday 
and Tuesday, high water—prices reduced— 
C.ibirt fare 12a. CJ. Forward, do. I Os. Cattle 
12s. Gd. Horses 15s. other Frieghl as usual.

May id. -------^JAMEs WHITNEY.
STKAMÊII -ST. JOHN.

П. 8
4 43
4 44KÉYfew Of tire WofiK.

Marriage Requires the fulfilment of several con 
dilions, in order that it rnay he really the cause o
mutual happiness. Could the veil, which covets The Wursf attack of the Files arrt effectually and -4 д „g- *cd by D( TOBMS if their н any 
the origm of domes.,c wretchedness, be m.sed and cured in a short time by the use of 1 „ЬД wdl cure Colic Dyroniery Chfonic.
ZTemàTn t Cfneed "o'"nhîsféг » °гПІ.т1.ЯеГ 1 ,he *опп,Пс Hays’ Liniment. Hundreds of oaf Rheumatism. Cuts burns, t’orns, Headache. Earns

first Citizen Ml,rongho..t Ihacounto have used this m ,he fiack Chest and Limbs. Toohache. Old
ашїшЛп-,PÏÏW-mHti- "'lh <>" So,*.. Willi, r->,lotion Ilf tl,e iLtt. Canfbf.
І І, itnіь,!іЛп»» ь, » "п »« m«l WMvmed tM». Soro Tbrnim, Лс .jnicke» Iban hi* tele!,rue,I
Tl. пШіХи/І Ж «піЖ trCyWinS-Ne»*# biiy il nnfé,« yon fin'I lb* уепптп L.m.ni, Jb,eh h., never ycl f.,l«d in

In ihr n«m«-,r<’nm,in. k Л t o . npnn іЬ.«У»р(іоУ, pr.v KO OW),„,C, ,, *„/#nh ,néee« by ht* I,in
шіі ТтҐ/Ші, ЙЇ«п11‘Аи .......... ’ ’ “ ТП Ш «Î Г°ТЇ П IT"'

on lhe поті» nnJ eon nip»,.»» of M.iclr Ibi* " f,r\F\F'so nf Fn?l»ni b.vo c.fnfiH n, MM lam
*r„ff„c, lo ,1c prodocl,,,, of vfrfJAilV n Af■iiVjS'Ftf (or mlcmU. w,ll .,.»(■

rft (і.,, |>a,mart frame than anv ofoer 1/ 0 " ,',>1 , X 1 *'V5 11 , Ul' 5, паї ГеШе<Іу. and warranted 10contain ho ingredientm tFhie^ім1Учnhipcl ’ f ^ the cum nf Deafness. Also, nil thoss d.sagreexble , |h|l( éaf| <:„,e aft infaAt. The money will
-fltoLJVnofâ*. .. .ccr.» ,l„l comnlcle " ГаИ 1° »П МШ '",C"

(lie Літіоту ,„d Пу.тіп,, of lb, ,,„r!,,,?„ d,af„„,' j5„„, Jh„ |„«o b,Jo ; ““/іїсІЇ.ГІЇпн'ЯаТ'Рмч «r«l N Yolk
«opfo.lucm ç Or,;, nnd of і'ісіГ rc niivo cnndi-1 5Mf fir„en, or l/cmy #««<«, мої wore ! K »nd W en ir'f bo II* ’ ’
non, ni bojnh »nd Noimo ,1,0.» lhe roi» c, of ea,.,„„mpc„, b„c. »f,„, „„h, »n» or | дІїіГ/of^)£ЛХі
contents о/ the Work, the гпевпа rtf escape, ns |wo riotrfnu, Ihfnw aside these trumpets, beside V„vemi,pr q fit'll.СІ
tvell as the nature l, the danger «Ге pointed out ,., made pe/foctly well, (t has Cured cases of ton. Г/Т/ ’ A IFFI^V

ЙЖГ',*‘'‘,*Ь<0''''ІМ”' SOAP A CANDLE 
«ЖЛ,t?A ь,я ишш kme,,,ee''81 TMvn tt rnnt.
m^tiPîr WttBLtlAUi AND RETAIL, GEORGE WOODS,B:lIrMMib7f!l"b.î(>M,l”.tfi: «'heap warlet, ware. «w,Ш Пай,- Я,т/. Aff«r Or і

sequences, till wisely cfitettaitis a fear of applying T/ie Subscriber bating re mated lo (lit spacious and Jjü nil trig and lush Alurkct,
to the qualified physician foi Gèlici. Shame and tttil Jltlcil Store, forint rig occupied op Hit. F. die, oi. Jotlu, n. в.
(Imdieid so frequently hut erroneously entertained Ihfindil— liiugSlrttl ÉA ON T / ^ Il F. 8 to maniifacturo Wax-wick
dial these con,plaints ate beyond the reach of aft, w -j-AS opened nod offers for Sale, a lafge and ^ MOULD L’ANDLF.S, which fot brilliancy 
alike restrict him, and preterit his seeking for XX varied Stock of Furnishing and Household of I'gbt. and length of time in burning, cannot he 
assisianco wherei alone it can I, « procured.* In GOODS. H«idwa>o, Cutlery, Dry Goods, Ulotfi- cxcolli-d-innde expressly for the parlour table, 
acting mils, lie forgets that actuate discrimination j,,* Fancy Hoods, Rose Wood Wares Musical Constantly on hand, DIET CANDLES, of all 
in ascertaining the Causes of disease, sympathy Instruments, Accordions, Wnfclics Jewellery. *'zeA' M,,,<fo out Of the pure hard ’Follow, nnd 
willitlie sufferer, ntid above all. secrecy, invariably GUhs, I’islols, Belts, Ac., ДгііеГісаП brass Ulnck* undertakes to sell cheaper than can be imported 
characterize the intelligent end practical plivsicinn Looking Glasses, Birmingham Wares, all kinds*, PnH '« R™ worl«L April 27
and to the medical mafi wl.u tan show by hier,os- Tea Tfaye, all sizes, Fancy Vases, (Bass Ware, " «НІНАМ РННМННТ 
session of the reduisitfi legal qualiflcaliort (hat he is Window (Bass, Gtorkety Wnte. ('bests Good Tea. M V 7,?? * # s.
entitled (0 esteem and respect io his professional Boxes Tobacco. Soap, Dandles, Starch, Ac . Fapel MAIN ЯТІІКкТу LOMU It rdtEj NT.
МҐІ.таШЖ*Йrt tits ІІХШ7Г s,ccl “,d • ’a,ie- Juflx N-h

"» III" Jiplolbn leslify, ЛІНІ III» ftelt CM t'-urnilure. ТЛІ,lei, ( : finir-, ttuclflellli, Hal,,,.ally I rtlllft aub*ctih»r I,»,* lenve
lelll ,,f Ilia Л'іпсіігоіи» many Jt„l« I» a «„■(■»»« l),ll»i„l«, fofa». Uboll (.'««c, : Sfiiyq* of all І„ш(ч A Ni II» I» KNLAIItOIF.L ____ .
fuf Ilia І,І„І,..чІі,„„I ejpaflebte. wliiib ban fafèf. on Sal» „1 „anal. 1 І.ПІШІ.Y r,«luljli.f,„),',i! „lid liHvitijl ніш „сеті/ i„ç,[ ,-,il ЕД

,^,LMLte.d ........ 8?n» ХГЖ» beoïh$! tiï П
* <'«. Mtea Ь IJJ ji*. , lialifaa, lia,«la. filon nil ^ „ 7,|, (nî,? I « h„oh*. 8ІІИШ.. *c. A... 1,0 I. (la (,lap"»«J і* ft,
Л Co. i llilolfr», fill. Neihoft. — . - ------ — —- «-їж-I—z-** laiie iVcie L'ontntcls for II otic lit mill drpnrtinchtj'f ï
AugUst 2-І. .НТІ. r!'4'lll|H,l*GIIH'F ІІАМбАЖіІ* ibe Iron Foundry uhd litnchsiuUh business. * EL

A 0ÀZAAH will lie Itelil In II,» Cil, of Saint lia h-i. oil ll«M a l«l|o міоНПівІї! of 
il .loin,. In il» early |„„t nf U» nioi.O, of l ooking 6’iOVHS IUOI l’HUIkOh*.
July, to raise fonde for the purpose of employ ing of the most approved patterns, and is constantly 
n competent person to Lecture on Temperance manufacturing further supplies of these articles ; 
throughout the FruvihcC, for ohc year. which, together with Mild, and 8ttU»'s t?ASrtNoe,

The assistance ol all Is respectfully solicited. *<$■ Ac. Will be sold at lower rate# Utah ahy other
Щ °( "'C ,U d*" °r^№f ..........* ln ГШ CRAW. I

Pity vf St. John—Miss tiehtty, Miss Mnzch,
Miss H,\É. Davidson, Mrs. W. H. A. Kentis, Mrs.
.las. GerAw, Jr., Mrs. G. А. саггіноп, Mrs. Joseph 
Lordly. Mrs. J. It. Marshall, Mrs. R, U. Frost.

F arid on—Mrs. J. Wctmotc, Mrs. 8. W. Olive,
Mrs. J. L'hristonher, Jr.

Portland—Mrs. 8. L.Tilley, Mrs. Jas.lLtrris 
John Owens, Mrs. Richard Seely, Mrs. J. L.

20 4 4Г,

£lS5ti Howard. I 1Ü
4 -17
I 40
4 50

Oh. 52

mm#*)

LIFE ASSURANCE C
.

.64, king Hilt кип ШШ. Man tu

'tttWTÈÉf
Thomas Halifax, junior, 
Francis Mills, Esquire, 
Thomaa Heath. Esquire, 
Claude E. Scott, Esqmfi

Plkts&io Ri

FtuWCfs Mii.ts.Esquire Cl 
Trios. Ht Atli, Esq , lyrputti

John Leach Tertriett, E*q.
Wm. (Jhippilidale. F.sq. Thoi
Edward 8. Uudd. Esq John
John Harvey» E»q. K F
Edwin Leaf, EЩ. J- j-

Fare and Frelglil (tcdnerdll
Slcnmcf ^Г. JOHN,” f'nnt. 

Mowrv, will leave Indian Town for Fftfi-
DERIG'Mn on Motiday evening at fi o’clock, 
and will eonti.itie to rtm until further notice as 
follows—leaving Indian Town for Fredericton on 
Monday, Wednesday and Friday evenings, at 6 ; 
o’clock ; returning will leave Fredericton fur tn- 
diaii Town oh Tuesday, Thursday, and Saturday 
evchinjfs, at the same notif.

(j j Cabin Passage, 5s, ; Forward do. 2я. 6d. ; 
Freight, 4d pet toatreh whert paid oti delivery— 
6d if charged. Way Freight. 3d. per Darrel.

І-. Л».---PrvtqOt vrfll lie ri n-lrri, W. <(■« ♦*'«№■
house, Indian Tow rt, tit nil times free of charge. 

May 17, 1850. 1. MfiKMTT, Agr?f/.

w'^A DO.

Willis

s AÜOltORS. 
Robert Wells fiylos. F3s 
Charles ft. Hanford, Ei 
W illitiin Scoti, Esq,life 

I’HYSlUlAN 
H( Twedjê, F ft 8 , 30 M

Bedford-square, Loi 
Df. Johtl Feddock, saint J

P
I John Sounders Duwdotl, Esq., ti

Dan HE: ils.
MdlfohuGlyhu. (Islifax, h

^ Ac/tii

V/ry

BRUNSWICK HOUSE,
CIlL'IV II sTREKt.

^£|1(E subscriber begs to inform Ids friends and
above Premises! (formerly kpowli isihe llibetnirth 
liolel.) and is (low prepared to wail Upon them.

The Douse has lihdetgohe a thorough alteration 
and is filled and fUthishe-J in the best manner, 
being second to hUho of the kind it! this City. 

Parties cm be supplied at any tiitio with It 
The best liquots always 

January 25. hott build. • I
J. J I.Tjoi:. honour to inform the Public, 

1 the above named s 0П which tld» tTU LÊT,
t lit IF. subscribers two story DUDsE i#l Peters' 
X Alley, off РиІеГв' street, suitable for accom

modating two fatuities, with wood houses cellar 
attd tnlik ГоГ rairt water : и reduet.ott would he 
made to one patty hiking (lie whole with the pri
vilege of letting part of it. Also Four A hurt- 
incuts ill tile subscriber’s new Douse IH David 
stteel, with plenty of cellar and yard room ; being 
situated ІН the neighbourhood of the FoUhdiy arid 
ship yards woillo he eligible ГоГ patties illleiidihg 
to wotk ill the same. Apply to

. N. ADAM8, 
Boot atid shoe store, king street

Instruction iti Music і

fI tfwnie adopted after mature con 

Aastfted it offer# the Colhbi! 
must successful eatablishmen

_re been formed of late years- 
iramium and a large proportion 
btitioiless of it# priuciple#, a he (I 
lice Ctorciaed by the Dlteelor 
’ompatty oil ti sure basis ; and 
itive beeil id considerable 
lie Policy holder#.

Tallies ore prepared, enabling 
either btittlclpatlhg in profits, or 
Ido cost. By Ilia former method 
ОІІІЄСІ# of Lifo Assurance, ertd be 
.Hhgevttÿé without the epeculatlv

citvjLotEL, ” m

y Ei-SSïËiS

te.olvl,,» l„ IH* every mean. оГ tnniriliiHlnJ In ■ K C. I if,, Tn. її?., і

Дм ||!' 1 ■wh0 v""ll,e rl ЗЯА іЩЖЇіZEimi.ON fil. r. TIIOMESON. J 1 Зі, eqUl.lUi ttteVbKolSK.’lv
Fredericton, Dec. 20. IR48. I f aging £8 13#. fid. pel cunt, on tl

ЙАММохіЛПШ ШЖ 1ІІіГмЛк™
, TR» THIRD Division ьГ Profi 

МИНЕ Subscriber erntefiil for bait betronneo 1 ttt itirte ІІ52 attd all Policies teilki 
X Iront the TreVciIlttg commun tty, beg# to In- '* teination scale during 1849 iyl 

foritt his fviehd# and the ttnhtle at large, thit he has Ykati e ttosua at such Dlvislbtt. II
alely removed hia establlkhmont to thte ehovu Ж Porsons assured with this tom 
House, 10 miles from foie t’ity, È tnile North bf to reside ill the colonies of Units
Hammond River Bridge, where M II рГерІМ to New timtA Hates, and Cape qf G pc
entertain Travellers at ell time* end iteleohe extra eharfo upon payment of eel

DINNERS, Ac. Ac. got Щ) M shovlost notice. two latter.
Uonstamiy ott hand, a choice rupplyof WINES, ^ No ypeerance beforo the C.

(L/Hïdtltê#
PfiDE subscriber having resumed his Licetiço a<
X ah AdcTlUNEEk AND COMMISSION 

MERCHANT ІП this City, returns hi# sincere 
thanks to those whe have patronised him foi the 

(eh years, tihd agalh ofivN his Services proffcs 
sioUatlv for (lie sale, of l.nhds, Hulisrs, Fnsnnal 
Estates. bhF G Dobs, L'tidcrtrHtcts' attti PtirHi 

Sutra, OH (tin premises of ll'ti owners, which 
will receive special aitctvloh.

Al.sd—Will have ohe оГ two Sales Weekly, #1 
!» vAllfk'l y ul tlltk. ,,f and, timid, a, ma, 

be tertlisighed from Ultie In time.
tl’Thb Retail business by private sate continued 

es Usual. Hier the thiihfot, In a variety of Cheap 
Use ht I Goods.—Call and see ! .*

It in -и. J. LtitthLV. w‘0,jKO„|1
t’rtliiliteslii-it*, »! list libteteivt-ti. і ті.,,-,,—fit,*. м»*»в Тп»к, M». Jatm'e
V SHAStt tanlalnlhfi 60 Йпімі moiled U,|. ГІЬкисІІІН*, MH. ttunctl Sttkfcha, Mr*, lilrhurd 
JL Vv man Filtek Silvai Riale,I til,,*,, n,„l ia Dalton. A(,rt! 30.
imHad Talila and tili.lhlml I’ANlMsi'lblte. fc*«..„їйьі,,«и.і M»• | u fill.v»J, »t,»a„ a, dm V.,„»„ Smia, wtlj *lâSM‘ U>

the flrilnt John and Up-River Merchant#, 
that having rehtovcd Itis bneihess into those large 
ertd HprtCloU# premises With ttblt proof Collars, 
Ate., formerly owned end Occupied by the late 
Mr. Flawsoh, would he happy to receive GOODS 
of any description for Bale Oh Consignment, оГ 
Storage, and inake Immediate RETURNS, or 
comply atrlcily to the оГіІпГв nf tlie Parties Coh 
signing. Confidence and Punctuality most strictly 
adhered 10.

US 111

lasth-h 8.

Hire-
lit tt. t\ W. CLEAR, teacher of iho Drgatt, 
JfX Plalici Forte, and SinglHg, would hotlly 
Ills fricluis attd the Public, that lie lias REMOVED 
from Ilia former residence lo (ho house of Mr. 
John Armstrong, Charlotte Street, four doors 
horiit rtf king's Squitre.

C.’ti term* ІоГ instruction are ЗО* реГ іЦШ- 
id ho pledges himself lo give satisfaction. оГ 

will he made. Jan. 4.

Mr.
tin clmrgo

On tettoulgmiii-iit.
Just Landed, ex I,rig “ Ct-AUk,” from Dublin—
1 |i ijl'NS. HtlsH UHlskEv, («і very
I v" X sttperior dnicltet)

I cask ass’d. H vit о w auk, Whip 'Phong*, Ar, 
3 tolls Itn/fptv Dim', III Pula, Ovcils, i*aiis, Ac. 

Ю Bales HEMP; 0 crtlls bORDAtlR;
19 bolts HANVÀB,— assorted numbers,
All of which аГс vll'etcd for sale ttt low pricCi

by WH.I.lAM UARVILL.

ivisi

I’. HoWfi ttasbvrry Vi nr grit'.
CltRKWUERRY,’Raspberry. Lemon, ВаГмріі* 
O.rjlljt Glttg-r, Orgeat, Vanilla, and Rose

^Jver 200 Gallon# rtf tlirt above khoice sclertirth 

of ByГtips ott liaiid—wnriatttcd to he prepatéd ol 
pure Loaf Sugar, and to cnhtaltt tttore bf that arti
cle and trt be of better llavdltr tlidU titty Bold ttt tills 
Market for me snttie money

PkLLbWg A Uh.,
Manufacturers. 

Any choice Sihbte made trt order itt it# 
sort at short hotlcte. F. & Co.

tt/IHTfe t.E.xD, Hi.Ass
V * Ho the І.і shun, fmtn l/ulduil,— 300 boxes 

Window GIoks, from RxtO, with alt Ihk 
intermediate sizes, up to t-tx 30; fit) vises (con
taining 200 feet eticlt.) ditto, ftotti 22x20, with 
the Intermediate sizes Up, 3lx4fi( І00 kegs 
BrandrahVe No. t, White Lead t І00 kegs brtitt- 
draht’s No. 2, White Lctid t fiOkegS 1 inch to 8Â 
Inch Wrought N tilts. JOHN KIN NEAR.

Mtiy 17. t‘rince wltt. street*

І, ПІ К H i IH A i n. -
ttAVfe received their Block rtf Fashionable 
Ll HA 1'S and UAhS, for the spring Attd 
Summer, by the Lisbon, tihd F aside, Worn Lon
don. bfivc, trtem Liverpool—tiod French Goods 
by the Admiral, and Maid of h'rin, from Boston 
—which with thte stork of their own manufacture, 
makes the tistitil variety complete. Their cus
tomers end the public will please make an early 
visit to their Establishment, arid obtain the New
est Styles at the lowest prices for Gash.

May tt, 1850.

AND NAILS

Germait
SAMUEL A AkfcRLV.

Auctioneer and Commission Merchant. 
Reference tit Si. Johtt, George Thoinas, w, D. 

W. Hubbard. Енріігев. May It. І640.
І-щн'і' llilligiu**, WsodPtt Wrtir,

N. tt.
рГОЬеГ season a

September 7. ________ ___

Itiilthln iloiit-*, teii i- l-aimVÂD»
the Subscribers hart R,reived by late ArHtmfs front

New York and BosTott—
tDteUfetVfeb ANb FOR BALE—.190 pi 
IV assorted VÀPEft HANgISG'S, hand# 
patterns. Also—І8 Ubildreit’e Willow W 
lîbNet Nest* of Ttetts and Kkktfcttet butter 
Scoop* tittd Stump* ; Cylinder and DasU Uttt tts*; 
Ptvtbttte and Bxw Fnam»:s ; Utotttk* and 
MAttktet bàetttet* ; Grooms, brushes, bed 
Ford*, boor Mat*, Willow Ghairs, Clothes Pitt# 
and Ptggtn# \ 9 hoxe* Frcttch 8t)AV.

May 17, 1859. Jtm.X klNNEAR.
Oÿ the tMive /trim hiper pool :— 

\ XX Mbs. Linseed ML ; 1 сам Castor OtL; 
ÿ* XX t hhds. (Crushed SUGAR ; 19 crates 

bltttter beer BbTTLES ; 129 bags assortedife’Mfttt

PIPES; t barttel Tartaric Acid —For sale bv 
mis kINNEAR.

*WM»lh Ovwi.

/ЧІМГІ X MS. Rttta baga or Swedish, Yellow- 
Vf Alfcrdccn, White Flat and Garden
TURNIPS; ex • Lisbon,’ foom t.ondoW. War
ranted fresh and trtte to their kinds.

Mav 17.

Ac. Ac.
Comfortable and commodious Stabling attached

îïJr“ ЧЖЙгЬйУШГ'
sottte
Ж

Lrtan# are granted on deposit ol 
yeabetatidlttg, to the oateht of tin 

lit addition to the utmost hbenвешши

’.«case* Drab Soft Felt HATS, Which will be

d fâr,m,s
N* 1, F’Kwce Uitlinm street, 

and Uorterr Market Sonar*
иімі * un.----- --

in addition to the utmost hben 
the Directors in the settlement of 
party will ba Habite, should * pi 
within tthe month aRer a rem 

_ benoma* due. provided the F 
і Within the stipulated period.

No antrattee.tttOttey 0Г foes 
Wk exacted, nor any charge made fo!

I tho cost of ths stsmp*.
Щ premiums may be paid, either1 

I heir yearly payments, by a single 
' * monts for a limited number ol yet 

as-ending scale.
Tables and every ‘informatiot 

on appfieatiott to the Office of 
JL UANNRV. STURUEK A C 
№ Rt John. N. b. 1849. Agnate fot

"’fvbmaiy ». 18(9.

BÀBÜË8T SISHIBT"

rtAItte .nbaciiliei I» hrtMhnl lo Munolicmre 
JL ttitUts I» any ciieni. from 3d, » light bp, (at 

h»me b«e or hi«,lv becked for rxnoHaiion.
Л J'Abom I0W) І.ціт on hand. DOORS Mfida 

to order.
КТLumber, bricks, ьГ Uetitvry Produce ttikett 

ttt Exchange.
J. fe TÜRNttÜLt.

November 39 Herding street.

P'À ttM ToiL вАІКГ
tiltUATF.b in the Parish nr Lanea*ter, :A 
vl mdes foam St. John, consisting of «Macros.
25 of which Is Cleared. It fronts ota the bey °f 
Foody, end bee a good HousF.. stehfo. etad out 
houses, Ac. fronting on the St. Andrews twsd. 
Uneoire et th- Ghrontcle office. .. __

March 9. W. SCOTT
ХГ The above Farm wan id ha exchanged for pro- g 
perty m the city.

Nov. 2.

5ft\HKSSltAtt,-fbk.kl.

rev. Vro.b the vranl by
Kb 1.186». THOMAS HAKteORb

llrancb—

Pott BÀLte :
ÊtÊËk A V A t. Ü A h t, E tmet ot

л .LAND on thte Richtbнею River, 
itt the Cnttttty kttttt, containing ttp-

1№(.-Г0,806 4teiWtte-_
ANVXs.—Per Harriott, IfroWt Liverpool— 

xv 294 bolts Arbroath Navy CANVAS, very 
superior ; for sàïo by

May 24.

Wtsiiew «ЙНВВ. itattB, été.
Arrived tex the Ship Princess, from tLiverpool.

ipâ)S№v»
à. ÇttV tale by JoMn KtNNf-AR
MtiVch 15. Prforc RViliam Sirwl

V
nto». te. tuvMoxb,

Nrl.cn *trrrt W. O. SMITH.

I
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